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Reports
Congress on Research in Dance Keynote Panel at 2000 Feet: A CelebraPenntion of WorldDance (Philadelphia,
19-25
June
1999)
sylvania,U.S.A.,
Fora weekthispastsummer,Philadelphiaand
downtown,surrounding
neighborhoods,
even nearbytowns-experiencedanexplosion of danceactivitythatincludedperformancesof companiesfromaroundtheworld,
exhibitsof dancephotographs,
previewsof
dance films, lecture-demonstrationsof
dancesfroma breathtaking
rangeof times
andplaces,masterclassesin a similarrange
of dancestyles,discussions,panels,andpabyeminentfiguresindance
perpresentations
and scholarship.
education,
performance,
Led by SusanB. Glazer(Universityof the
Arts)andPearlB. Schaeffer(Philadelphia
Dance Alliance), with Sharon Friedler
coor(Swarthmore
College)as performance
dinator,a teamof conferenceplannersput
andinspiringweekof
togethera stimulating
totaldanceimmersion.
Thisreportwill focus on the contribution to thatevent of the Congresson Researchin Dance.In its keynotepanel,organized by LynnMatluckBrooks,four outin theirfieldsreviewed
standingresearchers
the statusof dancescholarshipto dateand
forthefuture.
discussedpossibletrajectories
Aftera brief introductionof the panel
Dr.LynnBrooks,Dr.
membersby moderator
SandraMintonstartedthe proceedingsby
presentinga condensedyet fairlycompredancerehensiveprofileof contemporary
search.Mintonstartedwitha generaloveras it is defined
viewof thefield,particularly
andcategorizedat the intersectionof traditionalacademicdisciplineswith dancein124 Dance ResearchJournal 31/2
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terestsandcontent:danceanthropology,psychology,ethnology,sociology,andso on. She
outlined basic methodological approaches
and, in keeping with her broad-basedintroduction, briefly discussed problems which
dance, consideredfor herpurposeshere as a
more universal phenomenon,provoked for
those engaged in research.She then turned
to a more specific examinationof dance research in the areas of health, science, and
education.Her particularinterest,fueled by
her own more recent experience, was an
importantand,in heropinion,necessaryshift
in focus towards populations underrepresented in dance researchto date. Although
the information could be culled from the
extremely useful handout, Minton's projected charts of statistics were quite effective in underscoringhow little workhas been
done with groups ranging from retirees to
handicapped persons to prisoners. Even
within the more well-researched area of
dance in education, certain populationssuch as elementarystudentsandcollege students-were representeddisproportionately
in relationshipto other groups such as preschoolers. Minton's findings suggest that,
despite the growing body of dance scholarship, the extension of the traditionalscope
of dance studies into less considered areas
will continueto requirewell-trainedandsensitive researchers, capable of recognizing
these groups and their dynamics as potential subjectsof study,and willing to take the
initiative to move towards a deeper and
richer understandingof dance as a human
phenomenon.
DeborahJowitt,like manycontemporary
critics andhistorians,lamentsthata misconstruedyet persistentevolutionarymodel still
holds sway in so much analysis and teaching of dance history and criticism. Dance
forms and styles do not, she assuredus, die
out only to be replaced by some superior
form. Time may progress in a neat and lin-

ear fashion but dance forms, events, and
styles, while they may dissipateor disappear,
may also recycle, persist, recreate themselves, mutate,andso on. Dance writing,she
suggests, must be viewed in this light. Good
and bad historical research and writing are
not determined solely by the progress of
time, as is clearly indicatedby the presence
of excellent (and less than excellent!) work
in the earlieras well as laterdecades of this
century.MaryWatsonandJohnMartin,writing duringthe birththroesof modem dance,
were evaluative and prescriptive; Denby,
faced with the abstractionismof Balanchine,
was forced to find a new way to write about
a dancestyle whichhadneitherplot norcharacters;JillJohnston,thoughanarchicin voice
and style, functioned,wittingly/willingly or
not, in the very traditionalrole of an authority on a particularperiod and place in western dance history; saturated with more
postmodernnotions of regionally and individually constructed interpretations of
works,some recentwritersturnedto description as a tool for criticalreceptionor historical writing.In additionto the writingsof critics, Jowittalso used severalhistoricalworks
as examples. The fact that these particular
writerly approaches appeared chronologically is not an indicationthatthe successive
writerswere/are somehow more competent
or legitimate than those preceding them.
Rather,Jowitt suggested, it is more useful
to evaluate or utilize these writings as perspectives and styles that resonated in particularways to the dance work thattook the
stageatthattime.Whatalso, for Jowitt,characterizesthe value of such work to the body
of dance writing is a clarity of concept and
languagewhich,nevertheless,does not minimize or reduce the richness or complexity
of the phenomena.As she bothindicatedand
advocated,avoiding elitist and often exclusionary jargon need not compromise a
writer'sability to offer analysis thatis complex andinsightful and which contributesto
a deeperunderstandingof dance by a poten-

tially broaderaudience.
In a conference celebratingthe international life of dance, Adrienne Kaepplercut
straightto a blunt reminderthat "dance"is
not only a Westernterm but also, in many
cases, a Westernconcept. She suggested that
it mightbe more illuminatinginsteadto consider and to research the structuredmovement systems of humans and to understand
that these activities in which humanbodies
are manipulatedin time and space are culturalforms as well as importantsystems of
knowledge.Withoutpushingthe paralleltoo
far, she suggested that these human movement systems have a grammaticalnaturethat is, they have structure,style, and syntax. They are intentional, meaningful, and
open to interpretation.Human movement
andgesturalsystems are,perhaps,more like
poetry in that the language of both is formalized and also intensified. Kaepplerwent
on to define dance anthropologyandethnology, branches of dance research which are
similar in that they both observe and analyze relationshipsbetweenhumanmovement
systems and culture.Although the focus in
neitheris unidirectional,they can be distinguished from one anotherto some extent in
thatdance anthropologistsstudythese intentional and formal systems of movement to
betterunderstandculture,while ethnologists,
in a sense, use the culturalcontext to illuminate human movement and gesture. Looking to the future,she called for increasedattentionto andcompetencein an ethno-analysis of humanmovement and movement systems in each of our own cultures, and for a
study of movement theory and philosophy
of movement from within a society's perspective-a scholarlypursuitalreadyunderway in countries ranging from Ghana to
Korea and in the home cultures of several
audience members whose work she graciously acknowledged.
Ramsey Burt went on to remindus that
not only is "dance"a Westernconcept but
that it is one often informed by outmoded
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and not particularlyeffective analyticapproacheswhichsome dancescholars,nevertheless,seem loathe to abandon.As an
example,while acknowledgingthe importanceandthelogicof basingdanceresearch
of thelastdecadeonthepoliticsof identitythatis, framingstudiesfromtheperspective
of race,gender,class, and so on-he cited
as moreproductivethe workof contemporarytheoristswhoseobservations,analysis,
andwritingarepost-identitarian
in formor
content.Earlierdanceartistsand/orwriters
oftenfocusedon dismantlingparticular
disand
their
criminatingsignifyingpractices
concomitantideologies and discourse.In
hindsight,he suggests,it is possiblethatthey
oftennotonlylaboredundertheillusionthat
new formswerefreeof old valuesbutalso,
in theirintensefocus on a particularideolthe work.As
ogy, may have shortchanged
an exampleof a newer,morecomplex,and
inclusive study, he cited Ann Cooper
Albright'sanalysisof BlondellCummings
ChickenSoup, a work which had been fre-

quentlycritiquedas a danceconcernedwith
blackfemaleidentity,butwhich,asAlbright
and,in fact,Cummingssuggest,is farmore
fluid and complex, includingand eluding
identity(ies)on severallevels.Remindingus
of socialphilosopher
Foucault'sadmonition
Burtsuggeststhatwe
to "thinkdifferently,"
our
research
aroundnew conreconfigure
cerns,andthatone possibleapproachis to
constructmodelsof analysisandunderstanding that are politicalin theirresistanceto
dominantdiscoursesand inscribedideologies, andyet fluidin theirrefusalto reduce
thecomplexityof performance
to onedimension or to fall backon the comfortof a singularandunifiedidentity.
The many ideas presentedwere expandedin a dynamicaudiencediscussion
whichincludedseveralstrands:

- the presence, or absence, of men as

subjectsin danceresearch;
- the relationship between the per-

formerand observerin the performance and analysis,as well as the
of the significanceof
understanding
thedancefor all partiesconcerned;
- the continuinginstitutionalization
of
a body/mind
dichotomyasevidenced,
for example,in the frameworksutilizedby theNationalEndowment
for
theArtsandNationalEndowment
for
the Humanitiesin considerationof
theNEAaccepts
projectapplications:
for
work,
onlyapplications "creative"
whiletheNEHrestrictsits domainto
a particular
andlimiteddefinitionof
"scholarly"research.Severalaudienceparticipants
notedthatthispracticewasabsolutelyunreflective
of the
workandperspectiveof moreexperiencedas well as newergenerations
of danceartists/scholars;
- the relationshipof dance to contem-

porarytheory,a questionwhichcoveredsuchconsiderations
as whether
ornotrecentdancetheorysimplyreplaces one totalizing scheme with
anothermoreto its liking,andtheissue of whetheror notdance,itself,is
theory.
The three-hourperiodallottedto the panel
provedhardlytimeenoughtocovertherange
of ideas,questions,anddiscussionstimulated
by this panel.As was the case withthe entire week-long2000 Feet Festival,attendsessionwithnew visees left thisparticular
tas to explorefurtherfor themselves.
Linda Caruso Haviland

- the application of dance education

modelscross-culturally;
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